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Developing young musicians
The joy of music is something we all share – though many adults regret
never having learned to play an instrument as a child. CAVMS is Wales’
first independent music teaching service and is able to offer your child
the opportunity to learn to play an instrument of their choice.

We teach most instruments including strings, woodwind,
brass, percussion, guitar, piano, harp and voice.

The advantages of starting to learn at an early age are enormous.
Our team of experienced and dedicated teaching staff visit schools each
week, bringing their enthusiasm and expertise to help children obtain
a high degree of musical excellence before leaving full-time education.
Higher grade passes can also count as UCAS points for university entry.

• Full written reports at the end of the autumn and summer terms

The following benefits are part of our service:

• Personal contact with the teacher
• Telephone access to the office for advice on all aspects
of tuition and instruments
• Help with grade examinations, concerts and assembly
performances

Information for Parents
The cost of lessons is determined
by the number of children in
the group and the amount is
calculated at the beginning of
the term. Therefore, in order to
be fair to all parents, we must
insist on the following:
• Payment must be made at the
beginning of term as soon as
the invoice is received.
• The full amount for each term
must be paid, even though a
child may wish to discontinue
lessons after just a few weeks.

•Written notification from a
parent/guardian is required
to discontinue, otherwise
lessons continue from term
to term automatically.
• Lessons missed through no
fault of the teacher (e.g. family
holidays, school trips, industrial
action, child’s absence etc)
are non-refundable, although
staff will make every effort to
compensate for lost work.

How to Pay for Lessons

Group lessons cost £5.00 per
week (2 sharing 20 minutes
or 3 sharing 30 minutes)
Individual lessons start at
£7.50 for 15 minutes

Lessons commence on receipt
of the attached enrolment form.
An invoice will be sent via your
child at the start of term, once
the group size and number of
lessons have been planned.

This means that a typical
12 week term will cost:
Group lesson: £60.00
Individual 15 minute lesson:
£90.00.

Payment can then be made
by cheque, cash or on line.
(cheques payable to CAVMS)
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Cost of Lessons

ev-entz is the recommended
supplier of instruments to CAVMS.
Contact us, quoting CAVMS,
for any advice regarding
purchase and rental.

ev-entz
Standard House
Crawford Street
Newport, NP19 7AY
Tel: 01633 250062
email: retail@ev-entz.co.uk
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Your details (Please print)
Fill in and return to:

Henstaff Court Business Centre, Llantrisant Road
Groes Faen. Cardiff. CF72 8NG
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Parent / Guardian
Address

Cardiff and Vale Music Service

Postcode
Home Tel No.
Mobile No.
Email
Child’s Name
Date of Birth

Age

School
Instrument
I wish my child to learn the above instrument. I understand and agree to abide
by the terms and conditions stated in this document and pay the entire term’s fee
Cardiff and Vale Music Service
even though my
child may discontinue lessons part way through the term.
Signature…………………………………………Date………………………………
N.B. The above contract will apply to each successive term/year of tuition.
Please see information for parents overleaf for discontinuation policy.

CAVMS Ltd
Henstaff Court Business Centre, Llantrisant Road, Groes Faen, Cardiff, CF72 8NG
Tel: 029 20891231 Email: office@cavms.co.uk
www.cavms.co.uk

